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Backed Into The Corner
Amy Stroup

This is mt first time playing by ear, I m pretty positive this is how the song 
goes. To figure out strumming, listen to original song. If you notice any
mistakes 
feel free to msg me. Enjoy :)

No Capo

[16 Beats Guitar Intro] -- I believe she may be playing all C s, but I usually 
play 8 beats of C and 8 beats of F. 

[Verse 1]
C
Nothing turns out 
            F
The way you want it
            C
Nothing plays out 
                    F
Like you saw in your mind
                C   
You keep finding out
               F 
Everything s changing
             C
It s hard to find a place
           F 
Just to calm down
Am    F
Mmmm mmmmm

[Chorus]
C
You re backed into the corner
F
Your hands are tied down
C
You re backed into the corner
F
You re by yourself now
          C
But from where you re standing
F
You see it all now
                C
You see it all now
               F



You see it all now

[Verse 2]
                       C             F
You re standing on the edge of the ocean
                 C
Yelling at the waves to stop
                    F
But they keep crashing down
       C
Your hoping seems helpless
         F
You got no choices
                     C
In a world without answers
                     F
Everything fades in black

Am   F
Mmmm mmmm

[Chorus]
C
You re backed into the corner
F
Your hands are tied down
C
You re backed into the corner
F
You re by yourself now
          C
But from where you re standing
F
You see it all now
          C
See it all now 
               F
You see it all now
               C
You see it all now
               F
You see it all now

C
You re backed into the corner 
F
Your hands are tied down
C
You re backed into the corner 
F
You re by yourself now
C
But from where you re standing 



F
You see it all now
           C
See it all now
                F
You see it all now
               C
You see it all now


